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) 
.In the Ms.ttcr of tile ..ipplic.~tioll ) 
of ?ACIFIC G.lS A!i.i) ELEC~::.uC CO~~"'Y, ) 
$. c o~o:ratio::l, and \7ZSTEP.N ST~£S ) 
G~ J.?rD :ELECTRIC COM?A.:.TI', So Corpors.- ) 
tion. for an or~Gr of.the Railroad ) 
Commission of the State of California ) 
autho::izing the sale s.n1 c onveya.l1oe of } 
propertie s; the a:: etermination of s. ) 
!air and reasonable v,~ue of th~ prop- ) 
ortios ·to be sold &nd conveyod; author- ) 
izing tho 'a~plicant~ to cease furnishing ) 
electric eervice in the territory men~ ) 
tioned herein_. ) ---------------------------------} 

o ~ I: !\ :: 0 N ----- ........ -

applicants, Paoific Cas and Elsct:-ic COtll'llllY and Western 

Sta:toc GI.l.C and. Electric CO::rl.psr.y', ha.vo entered. into e. certain agreemfll t 

,dated December 1, 19Z1, for the transfer'of oertain ~leotric d1stribl-

tion propertios ~ear Stockton and Lodi whereby the~ Will eli~nat& 
~rescnt un~ct1s~acto=y conditions of competition and duplication of 

~he property desired to be transferred consists of certain 

distribution :'iIles s.nd equi:pment of paci;eic C$.$ and. Eloctric Company 

which will be co n'7eyed to Vlezterl1 sta.tes Gas a."ld Electric' Coopany, 

s.."'ld certa.in di st::-i bution l~.nos o'! that cor:::paIlY which w"';'ll be convoyed 

to ?acific G'ac 8.nd. Eloctric Company. 



T~e applio~ts ~sk, in e~£eQt. that the Co~ss1on 

fix and ~etermine the fair and re~sonable valuo for the purpose . 

of sale and p'UXc.ho.se. of the propa.rtie,z to be trs.nsferred by ea.oh 

oomp~ to the otcer; that the Commission authorize the transfer .. 
of tho pro~crt1e3 as do~cribod in the contraot and inventory ~d 

~,~reisals zubmittad at tho values dete~ned, and that it suthor~ 

1:e ?~cific Gas ~)Jld Z:"cctrio Company to aeaso i'u,rnis.e.ing eleotrio 

service in the territor.y served by means o~ the pro~orty to be 

transferred to ~7estorn States Company, ~d the ~'1ester:1 states Gas 

and Electric Compsny to ceaze f'l.:.:'nich1ng service in the territory 

serVed by mc&ns of t~e lineo it proposes to transfer to P~cifie 

Co:nps.ny. 

It ic urged that the tr~sier is advisable as it will 

eli:inate exist~g d~p11ao.tion of olectric transmissioi and distri-

b~tio~ lines and ~revent !ut~e d~plication, with result~t benefits 

to the ~ti:it1ee nnd to the co~sumers in less cost and botter serv.Lco. 

ApplicXlts 3lso filed c supp10~ontal petition at the hesring, which 

sots forth the c orreotod descri~)tiQIl of tho propc.rt1es to '00 trans-

i"er:::ed. inch'lding ~ inventory and. apprs.issJ. o! properties o.S of 

':"pril 1, 1921. 

TAe agree~ent dated December 1, 1921 betwoen tho two 

pa~tio~, tiled ac ~~ibit ~ in tr~s Droeeoding, provides in detail 
" 

=:01' tho tra..~sfel" of the properties s;nd. busin~ss of each COnlp~ ~d 

d.olinc~t0s on map: ~ttuched theroto the location of the s~~e, ~ow

ing tho proposod d.ivision line between the territory to bo served 

If the tranSfdl' is con~~ted Wo~tern States G~s 

$.lld Zlectric Compru'l.l will ts.ke' over s.:::J.d. opol'llte a.ll electric dis-

tr1bu.tion 11nes,oorv1ng conS".l:nel'S within the territory ne3.X' stockton, . . 
generally bounded on the llo:-th by the Ca.laveras River, east by the 
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Di vor~ ins C~c.l, o:::~ tho \,>.',0::'-: by the Zoo. JOSl.quin Ri vo:r::::nd. 0::' 
~,' ~ ~ 

the so~th by ~·lino approxi~toly four miles south ot Franch ~~~p. 

desisnatad upon -:hc =aps att~ched to the contr~ct. Cert~n trens-

m::'esiOl:l and main distribution lines a.ro rotained by the :E'r.l.cif1c 

Com~any for trans~isBion of powor thro~gh the district. ?acific 

~as and Eloctric Company wIll tske ovor Western Sta~es CompanY's 

lines o~tziae ,of -:hiz district. \'!estern States Gas s.:c.d. Eloctrio 

Co~pa.ny agrees, in addition,-:o construct an 11,000 volt transmission 

:1no north of the Ca.lavor$Rivor. to ra~la.ce one now o~~ed by the 

2acific Company sou.th of tho rival". The territory from, which 

?s.cific CO:'1l:Pany will v:i thdraw J in &no. abou.t Lodi, is bound.od on tho 

south by a road known. as "Hogan f ~ La:l.o IT and a.."'l. extensi on theroof, on 

the west by ~ zigzug line, gonerally locste~ between o~isting di~

tribution lines of tho two companies. on the east by the eastern 

bO"J.!ld.c.ry of San. Jos.q:uin County. There. is no bo-c.r .. dary on the north. 

Applicantc request the Commission to find the fair 

v~lues of these proporties for the purpose of purcA~$e and sale, ~~ 
further request that these values be desig:na.ted. as tho amounts to "00 

!'Sid by e.!l.ch }?ru:-ty fo:' t1:.o prop~rty ":hich it is to receive in the 

ovent ~~t the mutu~l trsnefer herein discussed be consummated. 

~pplica.nt~ request tl~t tho Com~ission authorize them in offect, to 

the properties being condomned. Evidence as to tbe matter of such 

values w~s introduced at tho hoaring and this oVidenco has boo~ care-
~ .... ,'"(r 
....... .1.'*"'1 co~sidered bJ tho Comcission • 

It o.oos not s.~pea.r th~t the valu.o which might be dotormined. 

tor conde=na.tion purpoees represents the re~sonablo price for which 

these utilities should be authorizod to cxchcngc theso p=oporti&s.Both 

parties are p"J.b~.ic utili ties ,;vhose properties have been dedica.ted to 
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p1:.bl1c sorvice and whoso rates aro subject to regu.ls.ti:onby this 

CO:"""7lission.. Duplica.tion exists in the zystoms, which upon trans-
, : 

fer will. result in the taking do~~ of certain'lines ~nd reducing 

them to a salvage valu~. 

The price at which this Commission will approve the purchase 

~a sale of properties undor the conditions in this case is repre-

sonted. by tho historical cost o! tho proporties less the reasonable 

depreciation accrued by each party in tho normal operation of its 

business. From a..."'lSlysis of the evidence, it appears ths. t these 

a:ounts are as follows: 

?roperties to be transferred to Western States Cas 
and ElectriC Company: 

Eist.orical cost less depreciation, 4-l-21 
Adaitions $nd Betterments to 6-1-22 

Total 

Properties to be transferred to Pacific Gas and 
Electric Compaoy; 

Eistorica.l cost less depreCiation, 4-1-21 
Additions snd Betterments to 6-1-22 

Total 

$ 92,015 
12,206 . 

:n04.221 

~ 37,977 
4,718. 

$ 42,695 

It is the opinion of the co~pany's representatives and 

also of the Co:mission's engineers investigating the matter that it 

will be of b~nefit to the public tbat an elimination of duplication 

and competition be had. The terti tory in question is too sp:a.rsc1y 

settled to justify the existence of two utilities under any Circum-

stances and the elimi~tion of the competition I find to be a. justi:-

ficaticn for the transfer. 

An investigation ot the I' a.tes of the two utili ties in-

dicatos tha.t in general, tho rates of Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company, 

in this district, are highor than those of Western Sta.tes Ga.s and 
Electric Company, although certa.in conS'tlItlers Will "00 red.uced if they 

are placed on ?a.cific Company's rates, and similarly·oerta.in consumers 
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will be raised. 'by transfer to Western Sta.tes Ga.s and Electric 

Company. There is oeforo the COmmission ~t tho present time 

for decision a proceeding for the fixing of rates of the Pacific 

Gas and ElectriC Coopany. A proceeding is s.ls.o :pending before the 

Conmlission :for the fixing of r~tes' of the Western States Ga.t and 

ElectriC Company. It appears that upon the transfer of the proper-

ties under conzidoration horein, the present rates in effect to 

the cons'Cmers should continuo 'Until tho rates a.re fiXed in the: 
. s1stems 

proceedings now pending Oll the respective companiesj a.t which time 

tho new rates should oecooe affective, unless in the meantime 

individual consumers elect to take Eervice under the puroha.sing 

company's rates. 

Both ~a.cific Cas and ElectriC Company an~ Western 

Sta.tes Gas and Electric Company hold certsin deposits for extensions 

or gu~antee of bills of their consumers. ,Upon the trsnsfer of the 

properties a settlement of these deposits should be had for consumers 

to be tr!msfe'rred oi thor by the transfer of the same to the comp8.XlY 

purchasing the eysteo or oy s. return of depoei ts to consumers. The 

Order here1r. Will require tba t prior to ·the final transfer of the 

property, applicants sh~l submit to the COmmission' a definite plan 

satisfactory to the COmmission for the handling of these deposits. 

I su'bm1 t the following form ot Ord.er . 

Q!DER 
PacifiC Gas and Electric Company and Western Sta.te8 

. a 
~ Gas and Electric Company having file~ with the Commission petition - . 

for s.uthoriz~t1on of sale and conveyance of properties and the de-

termi:la.tion of tho fair and rea.sonaole va.lue of properties to be 

transferred and the cessation of serving in eerta!n territor,r, hear-

ing having been held an~ the matter submitted and ready for deCiSion, 

and the Commission be~ng of the opinion thit it is in the public 

interest that the troo.sfe= be made, 
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IT IS HEREB'f ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That Pacific Gas and Electric Company be, and the same 

1$ hereby authorized, to sell ~~d convey to the Western States 

Gas and Electric Company, and tne Western States Gas and Electric 

Company to purchase from Pacific Gas and Electric Company all 'of 

the proper'ty which ?acific Gas and Electric CompmlY has agreed to 

sell and convey unto the Western States Gas and Electric ComP&n1 

for the sum of C104,221, plus the cost of net additions and better-

mente to said properties made on and after June 1, 1922, as provided 

in that certain agreement dated December 1, 1921. 

(2) Western States Gas and Electric Com:pany be, and the sa.:ne 

is hereby authorized to sell and convey to Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, and Pacific Gas and Electric Company to purchase from 

Western States Gas and ElectriC Company all of the property whiCh 

Western ~tates Gas and Electric Company has agreed to sell and 

convey to 'the Pacific Gas' and Electric Company, as provided in that 

certain agreement dated Dece:ber 1, 1921, for tho sum of $ 42,695. 

~lus the cost of all net additions and betterments to said ~oper-

ties made on and af'cer June 1, 1922: 

(Z) Pacific Gas and Electric Company is hereby authorized 

to cease fnrnishing service to the public in the territor~r served by 

means of the property which J?aci.fic Gas and Eloctr:!.c Company has 

agreed to sell and convey to Western Stat~s Gas and Ele¢~ri¢ Company, 

or any extensions thereof or additions thereto, effective concurrent-

ly With the date of transfer of properties herein J:l.uthorized. 

(4:) Western Sta.tos Ga.::. and Electric CompD-DY is herl~by ~uthor1zed 

, to cease furnishine: olectric servico to tho public in the terri tory 

sorved by r:ea:r.lS of the proporty wAich the \1estern States Gas and Elec-

tric Company hss agreed to soll and convoy to Pacific Gas' and Electric 

Co:pany or any extension thereof or addition thereto, except as pro-
• 

videO. in sllid s.gree:nent of Decomber 1,1921, effective concu:rrently 

with the d~to of the tr~sfer of properties herein authorized. 
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(5) ?acific Cas and Eloctric COml'lany and W()st()rn 

States Gas sed ~loctric CO:l1Pc.ny filG with this Commission 

3ts.tec~nts of all del')osits on hand. a.s of Ja.nuary 1, 192Z, 

from consumers served fro~ the syste~s herein authorized to 

be transferred.. togethe:::- with Do c.ofinite pls.n for the dispo-

eition of tho c~o. 

Tne above authorization shall be applic~ole to 

suc~ tr~~sfers. as shall be mado on or baiore April 1st, 1923. 

Tho shove Opinion and Order are hereby a~proved 

~a. o~dered. filed as the Opinion ~nd Order of the ?ailro~d. 

Co~ssion of the State of California. 

Dataa at S~ Francisco, California, this ~~ . 
day of December. 1922. 


